CDOA Certification website

Tabs

- From the NADOA.org website go under Members Area and choose Certification Self-Service
- Put in your login and password. In the new system your login is now your email address. When we went to the new system you should have received a new password. If you didn’t receive this email please contact Luanne Johnson (luanne.johnson@anadarko.com) and she will be able to provide you with a new password or if you don’t know which email address you have listed she will be able to help with this also.

- Once in, it may take a bit for your information to come up.
- First thing to notice is in the top right hand corner your expiration date is listed this will be when you are up for recertification. You should receive something from the CDOA committee around October or November letting you know that you have enough points to recertify.
- Next you will see the current fiscal year you want to make sure this is the current year.
- Finally you will see your total points it will add up all of your year’s points and give you the total here.

- Under the General tab you can change/update your email that you would like to use as your login in you can also change your password. If your email is incorrect here and it is time to recertify you will not get an email so always make sure this is correct.
- Under the Contact tab you can change/update your contact information.
- Under the Certification Credits tab you will be able to add your points and check to see if they have been approved. You will also see your points from years past along with your employment credits.
- Under Photo tab you are able to add a picture. Please try to keep the files small.
How to add your points

• Click on the **Certification Credits tab**
• Make sure your Certification Credits for Fiscal Year is set to current year

```
Certification Credits for Fiscal Year
01/01/2013 - 12/31/2013
```

• Under this is 5 items you want to check
  1. Point Letter Status:
     ▪ For the current year this will show opened if it is a past year it will show closed.
  2. Employment credits:
     ▪ Your employment credits are based on the following year.
     ▪ Example: today is 9/24/2013 I would not see any points under 2013 employment credit. These points would show up once I agree to working the full year of 2013. This is what you agree to when you open the website for the first time between January and March 2014.
  3. Points submitted for this fiscal year:
     ▪ If you have submitted any points and they have not been approved you will see this here. If they have been approved you will not see any points here or if your points are in opened status you will not see points here.
  4. Points approved for this fiscal year:
     ▪ This will show you all of the points that have been approved for the year
  5. Total Points approved, including employment:
     ▪ This will show all of your approved points and your employment points so for current year you should show the same amount. For past years you will see the added 10 points.

```
Point Letter Status: opened
Employment Credits: 
```

```
Points submitted for this fiscal year: 0
Points approved for this fiscal year: 34
Total points approved, including employment: 34
```

• Your next area is the points themselves. You can choose what you are trying to do here
  1. Create:
     ▪ Add your points
  2. Edit
     ▪ Change/update your point
  3. Delete
     ▪ Delete the point all together

```
Certification Credit Details
Create | Edit | Delete
```

• Let’s say we want to create the point. Click on the create link.
• You will get the pop up that allows you to add your point
• **Pre-Approved Points**

• Now you need to figure out if this is a point that has been pre-approved. To do this click on the drop-down. If you don’t see your points here please go down to add points section.

  **Select a pre-approved credit:**

  None Selected

• The points are in order as to when they will fall off the list. We have tried to give as much detail to each of them so you locate and determine the class you attended.

• If you would like your class/luncheon/seminar added to the pre-approved list please email Luanne Johnson ([luanne.johnson@anadarko.com](mailto:luanne.johnson@anadarko.com)) in advance with the date, time of the event and details (ie agenda and/or summary of the class).

• Once you find your class click on it.
• You will see all of the information filled out for you.

![Image of Create Certification Credit window]

• If you need to modify anything maybe you only attended half of the seminar or event then you can change the points and please put some explanation as to why the points are different. *Remember we don’t give ½ credits so if you attended 2.5 hours please only put 2 if you attended 2.75 hours you can put 3.*

• Click on the Create button.
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• You will then see it in your list. It will show opened.
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• Double click on the line.
• It will open the point and you can push submit and this will allow the point to be seen by the approver.
• The point will close and your list will change showing the point was submitted.
• **Add points**

  • Add in all of the information about your class. Please give a good summary of the class.

  • Click on Create

  • The point will close and you will see on the list your point is there and it shows as opened.

  • Double click on the point and the point will open again

  • If you have documentation, click on the documentation tab. **** if this is a local luncheon no documentation. We also no longer require an Affidavit of Attendance.

  • Once open click on upload Document
• Now click on Browse

• Find your documentation

• You can double click it or click once and push open and you will see it think and then the paper should appear.

• Click Save

• You will then see it under documentation. If for some reason your back up does not upload you can email it to Luanne Johnson (luanne.johnson@anadarko.com).

• If you are not ready to submit your points you can push save but if you are click on the submit button.
You will see the point has now changed to submit.

*Edit/Delete a point*

You are always welcome to add your point before you go to class and then make any changes or delete it before you submit the point. Once you have submitted or the point has been approved you will not be able to change/delete until the approver has re-opened it for you.

Make sure your point is set to opened

1. **Edit** –
   - Click on the point you need to edit and choose edit
   - You can make your changes.
   - If you aren’t ready to submit you can push save, if you are then push submit.
   - **remember once you submit you won’t be able to change the point.**

2. **Delete** -
   - If you need to delete click on the point and then choose delete
   - It will ask you if you want to delete the point choose yes. It will be gone from your list.